bzg015 (mms21-CH mre11) bzg032 (mms21-CH mre11-H125N) bzg003 (mre11) bzg008 (mre11) bzg009 (mre11) bzg037 (mms21-CH mre11-H125N) bzg038 (mms21-CH mre11-H125N) bzg034 (mms21-CH mre11-H125N) bzg035 (mms21-CH mre11-H125N) bzg005 (mre11) bzg019 (mms21-CH mre11) bzg022 (mms21-CH mre11) bzg042 (mre11-H125N) bzg016 (mms21-CH mre11) bzg030 (mms21-CH mre11-H125N) bzg031 (mms21-CH mre11-H125N) bzg020 (mms21-CH mre11) TOP3 CDC73 VID22 CDC3 EST1 EST2 RIF2 CHS5 MMS22 RSC2 VPS34 SEN1 SEC22 ARC18 IRC20 YHC1 ADE13 SMC6 SEC39
MRE11

Growth defect
Phenotypic rescue/enhancement B.
